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Dear Partner,
THIS GOSPEL REVELATION WILL CHANGE A NATION. The Holy Spirit spoke these
words through prophecy recently when I was in Havana, Cuba, "This revelation will change a
nation." For three days and nights, the church was jammed packed with pastors, leaders and
people. The atmosphere was thick with expectation and spiritual hunger as they hung on to
every Word they were hearing about the Gospel. There was great freedom and shouting as
these people demonstrated their joy and faith. After years of suppression, fervent prayer had
broken through and in a matter of months, relations between the US and Cuba were freed up
and now the door for the Gospel is open. The Gospel of Jesus Christ is the power of God to
change a nation!
THE GOSPEL WILL CHANGE A FAMILY.
It is a supernatural message of divine
power that produces salvation to anyone who hears and receives it. It is the good news that
came into the Hankins' family when my grandparents went to an evangelistic meeting in Texas
years ago. It brought deliverance from alcohol, healing to my grandmother and radically
changed our family. My grandfather and my father both pastored churches. Today, their
children and grandchildren are serving God in ministry. This Gospel revelation will change a
family.
What is the Gospel and what is its effect? The Gospel is always good news, a message
that makes you glad. If the Gospel doesn’t make you glad, either you don't believe it or you
don't understand it. It is the power of God to produce salvation. Your joy is a demonstration
that you believe the Gospel, Jesus is Lord and Satan is defeated!
The center of the Gospel is the death, burial and resurrection of Jesus (1 Cor.
15:3,4). For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation
to every one that believeth…For therein is the righteousness of God revealed from faith to faith:
as it is written, The just shall live by faith (Romans 1:16-17). THIS REVELATION OF THE
GOSPEL HAS THE POWER TO CHANGE ANYTHING. It brings salvation (sozo), which
includes deliverance, healing, safety, preservation and soundness. All ten sermons in the
book of Acts are centered on the death, burial and resurrection of Jesus. Everything Jesus did,
He did for us, on our behalf. The signature of the Gospel is In Christ. God changes us by
reuniting us to Himself. Now, it is no longer our struggle to be righteous, but it is simply Christ
living in us.
The Four Major Views of Redemption: The center of the Gospel is the death, burial
and resurrection of Jesus. There are four major views of how Jesus' redemptive work saves us.
1. Ransom View: Mankind was held hostage by the lord of death. Jesus entered death that
He might destroy him that had the power of death. By His obedience, Jesus overthrew the
kingdom of darkness and took back man's authority Adam lost through his disobedience.
Jesus is Victor, He is the Lord who has conquered satan and all his hosts, spoiled

principalities and powers and has delivered us from the power of darkness. Heb. 2:14,15;
Col. 2:15; Rev. 1:18
2. Substitution View: Jesus was not a martyr, but He became the Substitute for every man.
He took our place and died, was buried and raised from the dead. One man, Adam, got us
into his mess and One Man, Jesus, got us out. We were identified with Him. Everything
Jesus did in redemption has been set to the credit of our account. He was raised from the
dead when we were declared righteous and the claims of justice satisfied. Isaiah 53:4-6;
Romans 4:25; 2 Cor. 5:21
3. Blood Covenant: Through the offering of His own blood, Jesus as the Lamb of God
became a Perfect Sacrifice. His blood once and for all brought an end to Old Testament
sacrifices. The precious blood of Jesus bought perfect redemption and cleansing through
the power of the Holy Spirit. The blood of Jesus and the Holy Spirit are inseparable.
Because of the cleansing power of the blood, the Holy Spirit now can indwell the believer.
Heb. 10:22; 1 John 1:9; Romans 3:25; Heb. 13:20,21
4. The Moral View or The Love of God: The love of God is so great that while we were
sinners, God proved His love toward us when Christ died for us. The driving force of
Redemption is God's great love for mankind. The Love of Christ draws us to Christ. John
3:16,17; Romans 5:8; 1 John 4:9
PREACH THE GOSPEL WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT. Peter said he preached the Gospel,
"with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven; which things the angels desire to look into” (1
Peter 1:12). Jesus' confession was one we should declare, “The Spirit of the Lord is upon me,
because he hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal the
brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, to set
at liberty them that are bruised, To preach the acceptable year of the Lord” (Luke 4:18-19).
THIS GOSPEL SHALL BE PREACHED TO ALL NATIONS. This year our partners
have helped to send this Gospel to many nations by helping us to go or to print and distribute
books and other materials. Currently, The Spirit of Faith is being translated into Amharic
(Ethiopia) and Arabic, Taking Your Place in Christ is being translated into Nepalese, and The
Bloodline of a Champion is being translated into Vietnamese. Your continued, faithful financial
support and fervent prayer make all these tremendous things possible!
This month we want to offer you our brand new set of CD’s What Happened From the
Cross to the Throne and our book, The Bloodline of a Champion. We believe these
messages will stir you up and cause you to put your faith in the good news – the Gospel! The
Gospel has the power to change anything! For your offering of $20 or more we will send you
this new CD series and the book. May God richly bless you!
In Christ,

Mark and Trina

